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koei» o he undola'g of the wvater.n1Ôn, hy the multitude of energy on the part of a single influential individual III alone re-
back ney or hiredelg t c10uoaclhes ; but tlley neve-r s%varmoil so thick quircd. In eacb locality, such an individual wiil know where to
tr poster tro strects as they do now, titi the ycar 1605, and look for ftis. Re wvilI nlot wait, andi wait, anti witit to sec if
thon %vas file gunîaowder treason liatclred, and at that tinie did goveriinwnt ivili tendi its hielping hitnd. Govcrnment scem8
thre coaches breed and multiply. to know eý care little for first principles, and, beides, bas

"6He batha know.-i many changes of' ecarcity aird pleenty ; but sieither powver nor inclination to a9sist in any scireme of titis broad
1 wiii 8peak only of the pienty. I and bumanising nature. Tri establishincg laduxtrial Seblools, hnw.

"6In tho year 1499, the I5th of Hlenry VIL., wlreat vias sold iever, for pataper children, tile co-operation of tirqt local mragie..
for 4s. tile quarter, or (l the brashel, and hay sait at 4d., andi tracy andi police is extrem ely dleirnle - compulsion beirrg a pri-
wine at 43s. the tut), wiilà is about three ft-tiargt lit(; quart. r.iary means of frlling tlic benches ivith pupile. Il would fw'ther

"6111 the first or'Queen Mary beer %vas sold for sixpenco fliclie desirable to have a piece of grounti in connexion wvath eacli
barrel, cabk and ail, and tliree great bitt es fior one penny. selhool, wvlirci cotild lie cultivtttetI by the boys able for garden or

In tile year 1557, tlic 5tir otf (illeen Mary, the penniy ficeld labour. Vatuable as ompioynrent witLîin daors ay be,iti.
wheatoaa loaf %vas ini weighat 56 milices, and ina many places raucîr less cxhilarating thaua thal, in the open air, wvhere the whole
people would chatige a busdrt'l of corti for a ptwirrd of candlIes." influrences of nature contribute flot only to physical, but aiso moral

improvernent. The returns from any species of field labour, we

THE ABERDEEN SCHOOLS OF INDUSTRIY. apprehient, %vould aise aid materially ia supporting the cstablish-

<Prom Chamnbers' Journal.) mleurt, and rendcr il lcss burdenilome to tile friends by whom it

A parcel of printeti reports vlaicî ha,& just rechedl us from would, in tire frrst place, be maintaineti.

Abeedeen, conveys the pleasing inteffigemrce tirat tire Sehiools of
Industry establisliet iii tit toon 'or tlt tilpprestzt(n (hf juvenrie S L A N G W O R D S.
nîendicancy and crian,3 continue to bc ini a ilouirisiirrg state. Ytigpeople catnrot ho too guardeti in avoiding the use of
Tire object of these scionlq, a-3 inav ir renrerrbcred, is ln prevent any wvords wvhich diqguise the reai character of v'icious actions.
beggiag anti crime by cirildrera-vagrairey or heggarg b)eilmar o)- 'l'le use of slang words, Jiko swearing, is a habit exceedingly
ge.rvediy a rn-cre prtAiminary Io tlref:, lheft leadint, Io burgiary or easy of? aceçuisitiou, andi mobt difficult to ho eradicaied wberi
higirer ofl'enies, anda ail tîresc crines sooarer or biter termuinatimg on-2c fixcd and cherisbed. It is a habit wbich assuredly en.
in iiirriaaraflet, transporta titi: i, or nai iili( titens szt1Ul mrore se- dangers sourid moral principle, and ait the very toast gives a.
vere. Tire ;riî, tîrer, oft' th-cŽ;e iin'tittutioli s to b reveait "'elow grovclling turi to tire cînaracter of tlicao wîho indulge ini it.
'rnstend of waiting titi il iiec 1- to h piltisliîed. 'r'ite \%av they Mlien spokea by cheats, thieves, robbers, and every ethibr
gao to work, consist; iîr tIre ser?.ur,, of every boy or giel foilard le-- species of liv'crs on plunder, il betokemrs a mind sunk in vice,
ang or vagrandising %vitirin thrý liirî' of' tire po;ice, andt "ýomdurt- and, îrerlraps, hopelessly ruined. WLeir uied by gentlemen, it
ing thein, not to jail, but to a S!îof t Irrdu(istiv. v.irelre they are is equally significat ota want of purity of thought.
fed, instructeti, anti causeti to wvork a-t art casy kind of prodrîctîve You may depcnd on tire corrcîmrebs of this fact, tirat no boy
employment. Ail arc senè honte i nti*.,t ; butt aller a little tfne, whro swears, wlro irrev'erently makes use of t'he word GoD, or
tIhe wviole attend daiiy %vithout any comnpulsýion. By titis meni %îao in aux' respect enîploys inîproper or slang phrases, can e
the streets are effectuaîiy cleared ýf aIl Imîvemrle ireggairs ani petty of gond disposition, or in the way of' well doing. Avoid bis
olienders. Tire crop ol' thieve is calt aaf ere it amtiins nraturity. society. Shun bis coai-pany. Hiave nothing to do %vith mim.
Crime is effet'tually irippeil in flic uI. I'rorn tire report of fire, Lying, straling, and speaking slang w'ords, are ail of a piece :
rural police conirmittec of Aberda'easircr,laid before tile commis- tirey go baud in bnind. A thief is alwvays a liar-always a.
sioners of supplv, Apa'il 30, it appears that tire benlefat of tire disguiser of his actions under fa-ntastic phraseology. 1 think it
schools is extendeti ove'- ail pairts of tire aaljoiîiîrg district. A tirus necessa.ry to put you ou your guard, t _- 1 never yet knew
few years ago, the nitinler of jirverrile vna'.i-at vviic infésied any gond conne of a young man wvho useti loose expressions.
the county o f Aberdeen vi s irrtwvn 300 aird -100. Lt was tnte It is a weii.knowvn saying of Solomon, IlMy son, when sinners
common to take tnp above 300 iar tlire ear. In tIre ýcar, how- entice thee, consent thoîn not." Noiv, you must observ'e that
ever, ending April 1S15, tlire nîanber irat dirninisired Io 103 ; andi sinrers never entico any one to conmmit an evii deed by uuing
in the year ending April ISIf6, rt irad tiunk- to Il. To the acti- correct ternis of speech, 'which is a circumstance verv apt to
vity of tire police is, doubtiess, owving sioine of' titis renrarkable escape tlrc attentijon of youth. Suppose a connpanion were tei
diminution; brut fiartîrer, obscrves tlire cnrnmnittce, is il owring t<> speak te you in these wvords, I wouîd like if.you wvould go
lé the establishrment ofdrhe adlmirable S'hlrrs of Iîrdustry iar Aber- and steal a penrny froan vour mother," I boiieve you wotild at
deen-footi andi educatiomi Iraving- been proýialet l'or titis linfortl- once refuse Io commit so abominable an action. The thievitth
naf c class, and thir s even tire siradovv of? an excuse liras been aken bad compamnion karows Ibis, and so ho abtempts to undermine
aivay for sending oîrt ciniltiren to jîrcrcr subibtcarce by bcgcginîg. your airtuous resolutiomns, by insinuating in the lirst place whaî
'Your committee 'jesire to draw particular attention to titis sub- a delightful thing il wvould ho ln have a penny te spend on some
ject, feeliirg il to ire of tire iiule-t importance, because juvcnliie pleasing gratification, and then hiats, in sly Slang terrars, that iL
vagrancy is, they are pcrstiadeu, Ilre nursery ivirence, a larae Pro- %vould ho very easy for you tbI "nip Up"* such a trille. Such is
portion hoth of? tIe crime and tlirec a'ae'sr of afe'ynsis fur- invariabîy tiae practico of thoso evil.disposed persons whom
pished. Doubties tlirc Scirools of Inruustrt' more imrnediatcly Soloanon advises bis son to ai'oid. I therefore say-wh'bnever

eefl the city of Aberdeen; but as if vva.i fronta Aber'deenî tirat you ircar any one using %vords of an ambiguous or slang nature,
most of tire jîrvenile v'agrrats imr flire coiîty istie(l, so no- tire pause to tlrink on vebat their real meaning mnsy ho, and s0 pre.
county aise is sharimig larg-l' an tire intrfat nf' tinese instituioms." vent yourseli'ee front falinmg into mischief -Einburgh Journ-al.

Wbatever be the muerits of? tire var;otas Plains now. hiefore tIre
public in respect to tlire ptnishment amni trcammnca:t of erianinals, if TmDkrirk FPoF 1ocevstda-*TmsTbedel

canadmt o n qustin fin 11>11111on; sclk;1s1&,>evvellue ng. wvîen 1 beard a very bad man using wicked anal cruel langarage
to may be rendereal imprortanit nationral emagirles for' thie gelrera 1 b bis ivife, îvbo was confrned Io ber bed of ilhness; il was fearful to
prevention of crrme. Wirat car ibe more sorrowliai thran tire sîglit sec and hear bim, and 1 arn sorry to say, 1 bad not the courage to
of a prison haîf filleti vitir cîrmîdreir, -va0, Iravirg o)trce got mfto a speak to hirn-1 actualiy trembied îvith horrer and dread.-3ut a itIle
course of vice, are altnost certain not to stol) titi they endure Irle sir. girl, about eleyen yeais ot age that was dying of? a consuimption,
higher penalties o' tIre iavv. 'i'iat jaj13ogn&dSciroolk; of went to the angry main, and laid ber snnalh, emaciated band upon bis
Industry Nvill tend'to assamige, nif ntL irearly e-,tirptrte, tis crying arm, and looking titp in bis face said, - Fatires, dom't speak so, God
evil, the beet evidence iseobtatneti fromnt tire reports before us. lacars ail we say ; pray don't spcak so, father."1 SIc rnttcrcd these
LUt evêry large townr, then, foilni tire eNcamplc w'hich bas been few wotdç ivitb sucb tender carnestness, and çuch loviark gentleness,

admiabi se. Lt tre rneropîrs aîuay Inirati n mve-thal ber feebie, trcmbiing voice toîrcbed the heart of the angny mn
se amirbly et.Letthe etrpol,. away beind n mve-and bie was silent foy a moment, and then be said. il 1 will do any-

unents for social advanccnrent, bi. mrp) anal doing in tinis gond %vork. tigta hlitism 0dfr~ a ne, u lreiaar

Already tIre strbjeet liras been stniiciently taîkleti about; Irle lime uvas stubdued: goodness ad lov'e bad made Ibis lirmle elýi14 one of Grod'a
bau corne fnr action. TçQ set tabomnt amrytr'ng of the sort, a litile rxr'nisteririg arrgels ID lier .VickCçý father.u


